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POUCE IS «I wji§ necessary to work on Sunday 
He had not discharged the plaintiff ; 
he simply had quit and was now m- X 

deavoring to collect his wages where- 
' as it had been expressly agreed that 
| such was not to bécopte payable until 

the spring clean-op. Upon hearing the 
evidence Judge Macaulay dismissed 
the case with instructions that the 
plaintiB be given a time check tor the 
amount due him.

, AlIgdd Assault on a Dance, Hall Qlrl Kugene Rush was up
Was' Enlarged Until Tomorrow having ' assaulted Eva Williams, 
Afternoon. dance hall girl, at the Standard thea

tre last night. On the representation 
of Sergeant Smith that the complain
ing witness ‘Was unable to appear to
day the case was enlarged until to
morrow afternoon at. à o’clock

The NuNorthernr
£Wage Case Was Up tor Hearing 

This Morning.
4 '

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

SPECIAL SALE OF DRIED FRUITS NOW ON
E Vol. 3 Ne- »K

JLL__

E ELECTIcharged with Ea E 0
On account of the election today 

being hçld in the old court house, 
Police Magistrate Macaulay held 
court this morning in the territorial 
court rooms. But one case came up 
for a hearing, a suit for wages be
tween Christian Tellefson and John 
Qtiigg, the ^amount claimed as due 
being $102. Plaintiff swore that he 
went to work for defendant on his

V___________ HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR RAW FURS=======
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THE SULTAN 
IS PLEASED

Election t ester 

Small Mat 
Kid Co

WILL RETURN 
TO DAWSON

and a hall horse-power de DiWas Larry Marks Drowned?
New York Novt 20 —In "Larry' totr carriage easily pulled a cart 

Marks dead or alive ? Difierence of en With bricks and a work mas, » 
this point adds to the whole weighing nearly two tow, g

BRITISHNOT HUGH
FOR SISTER

POLISH
LIBERALSPROTEST opinion "n ■ ■

mystery of the big frauds on the V.tv- speed of twelve versts an how 
erpoo! Bank. Scotland Yard stall The minister proposes to a** | 

Div- holds firmly to the belief that Marks si stem throughout the empire * 
committed suicide, cables the London ! supplementary means of UatieMfl 
correspondent of the World But the ] tween pomts not readied by t » bn 
special detectives employed by the de-, Hi- estimates the Cost of an i«W 
handed -Bank ot Liverpool are con-1 bile line at lew: than IMHW rukirt

the ! verst. whereas .the theapes* *

claim, 88 below on Bonanza, Decem- 
her 1, at $4 a day and board It was 
understood that there was to be no 
Sunday work except in case of neces
sity. Work was performed on two 
Sundays in December and upon being 
requested to labor last Sunday a. 
week ago Tellefson refused Then, he 
alleges, he was discharged and now 

, wants his wages
Defendant, upon taking the stand 

testified that on the Friday preceding 
the Sunday in question, the-water 
broke in on. one of his drifts, necessi- Dawson at the opening of naviiouton 
fating the constant operation of two ^rs Noble has many friends in 
pumps and a siphon On that ac-. Dawson all of whom will be greatly 
count hoisting on toe last thaw made ?ejoined to hear of her improved 
could not. be done until Satin day health, 

noon, and ft was necessary to finish
taking out the, dirt, otherwise it \ Shod, the Dawson dog, doctor 
would freeze again To do that it, Pioneer drug store.

Mrs. Mary C. Noble Rapidly Re
covering From an Operation. 1IIPISS ElToronto Boy Writes Santa Claus Have Never Before Been so

ided as at Present.

tfcer-The chaotic

With Terms of Settlement Ar- 
d With France.

Wreschen School Scandals Create 
a Row. at North Pole.rangeMrs. Mary C. Noble who left Daw

son in October is rapidly recovering 
from the effects of an Operation per 
formed in San Francisco Letters re-

New York, Dec

,tm ™20^ort?btoatde: ^Sion on ^oî toe Polito stanîinopîe says that diplomatist. ["Dear Santa Claus North Pole ' never more nobble than at ibe nnu.ng ,h«r mv^oa^on

children contefned in the Wreschen who look beloy the surface of the The letter read - “îTn'm at ^rbv -avs the 'I ondon has !»xn"stated a detective shadowed rubles per verst The ordinary
school scandals has been started in Mitylçne incident are convinced that j "Dear Santa ( lavs 1 want y orera • t d u t from Boulogne, wav is impracticable lor torts
Vienna by an appeal ismred by Hen- the Sultan has scored a prarticat brmg me a boxof tooles tins war L L m mnm^u o and o amval at KoUstonc mb,,met „rr„  ̂ ,» spring and ..

Sienkiewicz, the novelist. The victory, despite the pomp and cir you please good -ugh ^ \ Vms ™ wtm-h they tnlec^^rweM that Marks was «I, I'.uvc kbtikufl expects that tuteg- —SK5S SrE b ¥T-'&3k
a noisy scene occasioned by differences when he returned Marks was gone, empire to pull loads 
of opinion attitude] and two thorough searches bl the T hi at a speed of ten vmW

I,,at failed to find htm Inspector
positively Xhtii

Was 1>1
Principle

Success

As airilusd road cost* al, ienM
cently received by her friend\in Daw
son state that her strength is rapidly 
returning and that she will be able to 
leave the hospital within k very short 
time.

MORAL VICTOR'ryk
movement, says

She will probably return to

assumes
manifestation The town council slantmoplp are agreed that France

should either have insisted upon cash
ot three to

that is all for her Good night ’ Itetunrteg tiltfcnr 
suit to tlw O

has voted 1,00ft crow-ns 
been

Lemberg
($203), and committees have 
formed in all the towns of Galicia.,

payment of its claims or have oecu-

A Cracow newspaper cai.s im -don, «TTZ* at Frv, bestow

“tgSBWBlg: : ■ msrnmgHSaSrnS
agitation, aggravates the situ- payment^he^always^knew^he^wotJ^he ^phs-(„ ,h. rQya1 1vur x m|^r ,, de-p.Vihed to ,t the Ade.ph, lie w.s aktomshing-

I display of these phologrvtptis" was giv- soukh Africa Cheers and groans ty positive "that "Lurry had ctmi- 
tbe Regent Street I’ulyterhnii his staler •’ 'o’ ,ld .it'ed ••mide He had nothing

vote* .of censure >V Lord run away from," George replied, "hut 
:he worry and disgri.v of toi» charge.

; I believe, drove him to if He had lob Printing at NaggH o»«.

hour
2Ê T«

LOST Long hikt k pocket ho* 
evenmg Jan 2nd, near Pf*| 
barber strop. Finder will eeaMH 
favor to owner by mail lag «awj 
l.t'x . 584 and may keep the nm 
eon tamed therein a* a reward 1 
hit trouble ,.r 3

Poles 
GermanyIt M.mdmewtitnrrvt

ustro” and a hirelef 
veatnrd*' » „*$ *|

held 'i* the Cit

!

.u unwise
ation, says the correspondent 

Details ip regard to what
1 known as the "Wreschen school scand- with next March Then Jie will onlY , , . , , ... „ fm , hv .
als" show that no less than.:|25 per- have to pay $107,500 a month The , . 1 ,'i’1 n0
sons out of a total of 26 aCcused, Sultan, who has bfen in terror of a hoys frirni. A he Duke o> \ ork s S,«6,L Milner, and the eha.mvan was mm-

syrSTvS r.1 rrrst s*s fu. si,z .....» „„
m toe nnc ^

eimnent srliool at Wreschen, Posen derstand palate polit ks do not dis- of the men-of-w u . the mst, ut.es at Don of .the party began ^ toe » Ume %<mM
. t • - thFir tipiipf that the moral effect LlibralLaF ami Malta are portrayed the war has hastened it*s propres*» cashed a'diore m a dav bl Lao a 1 *These chi 1 ren re», u y ^ who]e ;lfialr'has Uvn ba# „U theatrical display and the prat- , h,ch was retarded for a tin* by Mr j Cape OnwNe*. The KM* police j

I tical jokes which celebrated the first Gladstone's personal influence arc watching U» oowt m that evpec*,
i crossing of the line . and then the w________________ ! tation

com
are of sixteen months' grace, beginning
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If pay attention to religious
imparted in the German language. | far as the Yîldiz Kiosk circle is 
The teacher at length applied to t he j cerned

sZuy inCoLvt^e^klTen0 The Prisoners Quarreling. 1'. j/ollow of the triumphal arches, the

souaiiv minim»,™ «V .... - . grand processions and the reviewslatter told him: "We are Poles not London, Dec. 19-In the cour* u |# ^ ^ „„ r„vttl vlMtors ,

Germans, and dont want to know- a„ important speech at Croydon last , ^ ^ ^ ,hrn (arr„,d ln the
anything about the German religion. night, the Right Honorable C T. !.lke l)phir Sollth Afrlca

At length the inapector ordered Ritchie. Secretary ol State for !<«««*.aM, Vaniu|ll an(1 ,,nalh brought 
that the children be (logged. The | Affairs, declared that Premier Salis- Portsmouth to the strains „f

that "no shred of !

? i
yyL Sdl light and Po’con- ;

t
.2.% arrival in Australia - Photographs i Duck Wolf, a Creek Indian aged 84 | A Vue for AulomoMIe*.

caeiN «art»-
i Ine 1(1 f. p. Light S5 per M 

I Additional Lights f3 jror

liiwwM Been*. Light aad Few

years, was buried by his tribe near \>w York, Dec 18 —A St Peter*- 
EuTala, Okla He xsas present in U lfi! burg despatch to the Met aid aaytf 
and was one of the - tgners <»f Use; «hat Prime Khilkttfl Huaaiah Min in ter 
New Echo la treHj^in Ten ne w the Ways and Commun toft Utm. ha*- de*
Last treaty x^ith uTh^t'reeks before an entirely hovel way of uUli/-1
ihevr removal to Indian territory i vn« aa aut.d»m**^nle In his garden or-

j dinary - leèftets have been laid over a ^ 
Chipped diamonds, yellow üumondsj distance of a couple of hundred \ ards 

or flawed diamonds can not fie bought ; .utd along, tliese timbers boarding has .
They carry j l>een fixed exactly the distance apart 

j for the wheels <>f an autbrnohik to \ 
I run upon, them, aa a tram 

and ! upon raiH

MiIN BUNDLES, FOR SALE
AT==

if/:

Mi==£=Ï
ii f«; 
-1 w J. J. O’NEIparents of the children created 

! great uproar, some 
W then way ffito

punishments were being inflicted, They torted in a way Lord Salisbury never 
turned out by the police, and intended “It was not intended,' 

trial for creating a dis- said the Secretary, “that the Boers

a but y s statement
of them forcing independence should lie left to the re- 

the school while the publics” had l>een twisted and con-
W ‘ Home Sweet Home 1 •

-Si The Nuûûêt Ofhce
MINING tKFtrtT

t^u*rl* mi tip* examined and 
(»,rlt»l on -tkirroapoudew 

snUpiWi.

( truer si Dr liver», B)

Vf

I HOTEL ARRIVALS. at J. L. Sale A Co s 
only the best .: were

kii were put on
■■■ i i.urhance and of using “opprobrious [should not have a representative in 

and seditious language" toward the : the Government or that we infisted 
inspector and other* .school authori- upon unconditional surrender, except 

Frau Piaseka, the leader of the jn the sense that we could not again 
attack on the sohoolhouse, was sent- 0fler the terms which had been re- 
enced to two and one-half years’ ini- i jet ted” If any General representing; 
prison merit, and the others to con- the Boers in arms, said the speaker, 
finemdut for periods varying from had made a proniisition of peace, on 
four weeks to one year Even the tile condition that the Boers should, 

^counsel for the Polish prisoners was jn the course of time, have a repres- 
punished He had insisted on speak- ! en tat, ive in, the Government, he was 
mg of the punishment of the chi’dren satisfied such a proposition would lie 
as "thrashing," and was sentenced to \ referred home by Lord Kitchener, and

would form a basis for the conclusion

t uns j
A lateral plank acta a* » 
prevent the automobile

vu ordinary three Addre**,

’ î

B ,

Regina Hotel, Jati ^t-h —A K • -----------------
Ruller. city. Walter Wright, French I ('hmces»t cuts, beef mutton 
Hill; James Mackey, Dort land, Ore pork, at Bonanza Market, next Post j guard to

I leaving the track

I !FIVE CENTS A POUND.
Fred Meyer, Whitehorse [Office.
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********<*** “’-Rejoice Ye Slumbering Mortals” the Era of 'Prosperity Is 
at Hand, DA WSON IS cA QUARTZ CAMP!

r

Send Out pay a fine of 511 marks,
London, Dec 20.—The Chronicle [of peace "We desired a termination 

correspondent at Berlin reports that j of hostilities,"- concluded Mr Ritchie, 
during the trial of the Polish rioters i "so that Boer and Briton could live 
at Gnesen-some Curious evidence was together in peace and amity, and the 
given pointing to the intense feeling same extraordinary success which has, 
of the populate against the introduc- attended the British administration 
tipn of the German language in re- ! in Egypt would be repeated tn South 

j ligious instruction in the sthools. Africa if (be Boers would only frank- 
j One ot the Polish witnesses declared ly acknowledge their defeat and ask 
i his belief that Christ, being a Jew, i for terms/ 

spoke Polish to, Peter when he said, ]

“Thou art Peter, and on this rock j
will 1 build my church." Another de- London, Nov 2»—A despatch from 

! declared that the apostles and the Cas»-Town reports that Mr tkrhokft
I Virgin Mary spoke Polish. A thud member ol the legislative council 
>, witness, when told by the crown pro- j who has returtied ImaffM a visit to |
II secutor that the Pope, if he came to | the Transvaal and Orange River Oofc- j 
, Gaesen, would not speak Polish, re- ony,.said in an interview that the] 
t- plied. "Neither would the. UoU- dtath-.cioncEntjaliuB—camps were admirably :

l er speak German—
* scene in court when a
K liât women broke" out weeping, de- camps at loggerheads 
h! daring that they could no longer j that at the close of " hostilities there i I 

pray with their children in Polish, as ! would be a rapid recovery in the C 

the children only learnt German pray- country districts. He also thought, 
ers, and that God only hears prayer that in Cape Colony as well as in the / 

j addressed to Htfii in the native lan- new colonies the fire was smoulder- \
| guage ot the supplicant, "What about lag out. ] d
\ i.atcn ?" asked the crown prosecutor
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Over 300,000 Shares Withdrawn 
Buy Now, Stock Will Rise
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Lone Star Mining
and Milling

In the form of a Souvenir of p- 

cDawson. 20d Handsomely J 
Executed Designs of the City jj 

and Surrounding Territory..... S

Mr Her lu ild t , remarked that the 
■ many trials which had been held at! 
t Graafl Remet had made an immense , 

impression owing to the absolutely : 
St Stephen s KpiMOpal |alr p|ay jpven tv the prisoners, who

Vhuryh will accept the Kpia.opal had every -chance and had often been ;
Bishopric of the Philippine Islands. npeOrtdÉ In the president ol the court ! 

*> «here a diocese was created by the lk tolieved that the better.class of) 
! |, triennial convention at San Francis- ,atmers in Cape Colony were heartily !
, n, co Father llrent today notified Rev su k (l, WM
2, TUoa. Clarke, *auot Butoop ot the .
J itTairch that he had accepted the ap-

Blahop of Philippine*.
Boston, Mass „ Dec 15 —Rev Cbas 

H Brent of
*<

the
i f

12-h-éCi
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To Bay Mochulcry.
W pomtinent It is thought that Fathei Mr f. P Wells, who has charge ot 

^ , a tw Bren! will he consecrated in thin cit-y machinerv department of the N

y* -V aa i.rw tt -m-m rb «« ' >k * r,tl>- ,n.UM- )«« He was born c Co WM ,hf oeu.de on Wed-
IM|k|3 T M III ^ Ti Mi m Newcastle, Ont., m 1882 He grad- He will i isit the chief cities
««■III I # lllllll ^ Ml ’“"‘d -*< ,ht' Usivec-ity Of Trinity of w OwtodkStotoe and Canada and
^1 If toi \)Lé 1 g 1 VI M 1 7 College in 1884 In 1886 he was or-. w;n purchase an extensive line ol the

-------- > 7 to-acon. and was raised to the U„.,t improl„i ma<h.nery adapted to
priesthi»^ in 1887 at Toronto His a)| purpose), required m this country 

yK ' S 4 hot clerical labor was at St Paul’s

Souvenir ~ ..
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Wh, is emu tiulor ’ Why, "R J 

Goldberg He cleans, presses and re
pairs thy clothes at Bershberg'*

TV finest of office stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget prtatery at 
reasonable prices

Send a <S>py of Goetzman's Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $4.50

job Printing at Nugget afflict-

:
Ato. : lowing year he came to Boston to 
7 work in St John's Parish, under
7 Rev Father Hall, who later- became 

W Bishop ol X'ermont in 1881 While at
8 si 'John’s Father Brent had "charge 

yjr] of the colored congregation at St. 
dffl Augustine's Church? ' After the eleva- 
A* lion of Bishop Hall to the Diocese of 
7 Vermont Fatlier Brent was transfer- 
7 red to St. Stephen's Church, and has
,91 devoted himself to the missionary 
Hi iwork of that parish sinee
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6^~ See Lew Craden, the Broke ■-Æ
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